Picoplankton community structure before, during and after convection event in the offshore waters of the Southern Adriatic Sea M. Najdek et al.
. Two-sample t-test for temperature (T), salinity (S), dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN), nitrate (NO 3 ), nitrite (NO 2 ), ammonia (NH 4 ), phosphate 1 (PO 4 ), silicate (SiO 4 ), chlorophyll a (Chl a), abundances of picoeukaryots (pEu), Synechococcus (SYN), Prochlorococcus (Pro) and heterotrophic prokaryotes 2 (HP), bulk and cell-specific prokaryotic activities for; leucine (Leu, sLeu) and thymidine (TdR, sTdR) incorporation and their ratios (L/T), substrate utilization 3 (AWCD) and substrate groups percentage utilization (AA-amino acids, AMI-amides, C-carbohydrates, CA-carboxylic acids, P-polymers, PC-phosphorylated 4 compounds) between waters (LIW, N=39; for Leu and L/T, N=30; SAW, N=45, for Leu and L/T, N=38) and stations (P1200, N=42, for Leu and L/T N=34; 5 P300, N=42, for Leu and L/T N=34) in productive layer (PL), and between layers (PL, N=84; DL, N=17). Differences between months in PL and DL for all 6 parameters were tested by one-way ANOVA. All data were log or log(x+1) transformed and significant differences (p<0.05) given in bold. Table S2 . ANOVA for temperature (T), salinity (S), dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN), nitrate (NO 3 ), nitrite (NO 2 ), ammonia (NH 4 ), phosphate (PO 4 ), silicate 9 (SiO 4 ), chlorophyll a (Chl a), abundances of picoeukaryots (pEu), Synechococcus (SYN), Prochlorococcus (Pro) and heterotrophic prokaryotes (HP), bulk and 10 cell-specific prokaryotic activities for; leucine (Leu, sLeu) and thymidine (TdR, sTdR) incorporation and their ratios (L/T), substrate utilization (AWCD) and 11 substrate groups percentage utilization (AA-amino acids, AMI-amides, C-carbohydrates, CA-carboxylic acids, P-polymers, PC-phosphorylated compounds) 12 between stations in each cruise. All data were log or log(x+1) transformed and significant differences (p<0.05) given in bold. 
